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'IMi: XE\Y no.URll OK ALDERMKX.

The newly elected board of alderXLn were- lnntalhrd'in office last
n!-bt. The Daily News Joins \viflt*he
many friends of the new city officials
l£ wishing them the best of success

dvring their term of office.
We feel Bure that V. C. Kuglcr will

jr:.ke a good mayor and one who will
a. Miyft have the city's Interests at
h-:art and we feel sure that the board
w 11 work together harmoniously and
strive it» unison for the making of a
Of uir. a larger ami a morr prosperousWashington.

All of the member* of the new
h' r(l have many friends tn Ihc city.
There art*, however, a certain class
o: people who are never satisfied
* ".It the men in office and who are
always complaining and "knocking."

it most cases, these are a narrowtr.'.nded,jealous lot. who arc of no
e; rihly use in the development of a
r and who do much--la retard its
growth. We feel assured lhat there
ar- iiot many of these in Washington
a* wo hope that every resident of
o r1 " will back tip Mayor Kngler
a 1 the board In'their work. They
v do their share.

lloX. 1\ |\ II.AXTOX.

^iwce the Hon. P. !'. fluxion made
li:- address at the Auditorium Friday
n '.in, we have heard many favorable Hi
c. ..ipliuientary counnents regarding of
.t They.are well deserved. We agree hi
^ m .1 iirnmlM'Ut nl IIP IdWTl "\v

1 1 ."in -111' Inlintviu;.iU.LiUlh.Hil. all
} -. -rday: ^fi was the finest speech I have (|<

r heard in my life. 1 have heard el
11an^W lson and other statesmen ro
o iirfflnriirf. but I cannot rentemhf».-r having listened to an ad<::-s with great#"* p'.-m-ure fan that
» !» fla\ton-*. I* wis* a '.tterar> fa
e
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Along Without lu l>t«o. ,|(l
-"or several years pertctly trained

f>.
].< in- d<j;s have teen round inval»i.:.il»- in Paris ami they have been

I)aa»sluiind to important duties. All -t|
n1 11« the Imllks of the Seine dogs q(

*e riper or uu uuwury boatman falls £'0off one of the many boats and barges av
jibbing constantly up ami down the w
S« iin- one of the big- beautiful New- ...

foundlnnd river guards bounds into
ti.e water to rescue, barking to give Tfl
The alarm and often swimming with sh
!!: limp body to the shore. Even
ike bridges are closely watched by ^
1 i:»* dogs, for from the Seine bridges
V? any despairing men and women gt)
leap into the river, hoping thus to Sa
*\d ihelr misery.

toa-' are now used to escort. t»rls- jjr

w.'il courageously nttark their enemy (>a
.a-n when tired upon, as a noiorious (.a
4e*iidt* found to his cost during a rece;,t-druggie to escape whll" being
conveyed fo trial. This is a result
obtained by careful training. PI

Slow to defend his master is an- p£
other important lesson taught the
pi-lice dog. The dog must snarl and p.
bite'as soon hs an attempt to hold up p
h.i uia^it-i- is made in this tin- polite
dog is developing martelou* quali- pr
tiw- Us

Hoarding property is another of ^the police dog's duties and in this
also he has proved himself an adept.'
Articles left in his care are safe and |1(
faithfully watched.

His moral training forma as much
of a police dog's education as his (jj
professional lessons. He is taught al
to be honest and faithful and not to 0f
accept a bribe. The latter is impor- 0(
taut because poisoned meat is often ^
offered to these dogs. The police dog tQ
soon learns to eat nothing but what M
his master serves him and is an exampfeto many men in his resistance n<
to temptation. ^

sa
, f. B. L. 1.1 Hlt4H)KI.YN, li. Y. sr
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Brooklyn, Tf. Y.r May 13..ProminentCatholics from all parts of the en
United States attended the high mass ju
at 8t. Joseph's church here today th
that marked the opening of the an- ni
nual convention of the Catholic BenevolentLegion. The legion Is in b<
such prosperous cjrcnmstancos today uiU '

.
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^QSHK^L "How arc tl

rWr ! Clvcu lhclr pUc"
-aua^y W«m

be IcWto U» M
You meaa

Wood row Wilson. "V>M >ou

dryly. >-'
At this the office bolder colored

know something about polities."
The future President theft began \

much he rwilly did kaow. Said he, *

you; his name la known to everybod]
but It 1b not necessary ibrt I should t
I.i.1 hv til.* Dfrnlpnf vcur district Al
true. You were elected en a ticket t
and twenty-five names. Now. there la
select for Itself one hundred and twen
elaborate a job; it cannot be done In
prr^ons. but outside of tbat number

That in the gist of "Woodrow Wih
politics which he taught for tweaty-fl
head of this country he will address

Expressed In a more positive wi
literally simplicity itself, it was fou
first "political" uddresse*:.

"Simplification!Simplification! SI
to reduce the mill-her of MMOM Mtld
knowing whom you have selected; kn<
lug so few persons to watch that you c

going to get popular control back in
we are going to get political control
watch those that you have already elt

officer upon his own dear little stat
voted for. and you will not have demc

It was the same principle of slir
when he announced his Intention to u
For. as he says. "We must particular
parts of government must be shy of
a three-ring circus.".That Is another

And ail thin is summed up an
which means that when the process if
s'rument of so few ports that it wil
operate it. The. esp«n politician wb
o!:d whom we have i.purned as the "

rupation. He will not be needed bee
representatives instead of just fondly

The remaining nrtic'es will tell ho1
nut In our cities, counth-s and States.

iat were eveVv one or Its thousands
member? to die. '* would be pontileto distribute :.c their in mi lies
Itnm a woolly iliiii- tin entirety of
i"1 without ditticuity.
In alt probability Supreme Presi

ntTippett of Baltimore will be erectedand Brooklyn will come in
r its shade of national honor.

Hit 'II MKN STARK.
To];io. Japan. .May i;j. One of the
cts brought out in the dispute over
e ownership of land by Japanese
California is that ihero aro conirativelyfew rich men in Japan,

atlsiies just gathered show that in
.-mire e.mmrv then- are onlv two

_

ti who pay tnxes on an Income of
cr a year. There are 13
i»n who pay on $11*.300; 66 who
y on S12.000; 06 who pay on $8,11.and 140 <vho pay on $5,500.
it of every 1.000 people there are
yen who make at least $1.350... a
ar. The daily wages of workmen
erase as follows:
eaver. male $0 22
eaver. female . .13
illor. native dress 27
lilor. foreign 40
ocmaker 33
nfectloner 22
rpenter 40

, .41
onerulter 47
w yer 39
le roofer 47
icklayer 56
iplawyer . . . ...... T77T~".41"
binetmuktr 37
rtmaker 32
trneHsmaker 35
,ct|uerer 30
weller 31
arksmlth p.Iter 32
irdenrr 36 |sherman 24 I
irin laborer 19 1
pOTWttVBF S

T T , .21 |inter .. .. 25 i
ly laborer ..I 2 6
ild servant monthly 1.4 8 |

... . v IUVU«II>< i.lO

M)ll SKASON Mm FISHF.HMKX.

The season just closing has been
aastrous for the ocean fishermen
ong the Virginia coast. Operators,
nets who. a year ago harl sold $10,10to $15,000 worth of fish hare
is year received no more than $200
$500 for their efforts of the sea«n.
Fishermen are discouraged. Few
them have made enough money to

ly the cost of placing their nets, ttf
ijr nothing of the cost tjf hiring help
id compensation for their own
rrlcea.
Mild weather during almost the
itlre winter and a protracted storm
»t when they were ready to place
elr nets are given as causes for the
iprofitable season.
"When the fishermen were ready to
gin setting their nets a storm came
) and henry seas continuing several

.-----II
t» t*e Cd»mlsajm t* b*l

«? By appointmentf' aeked Mr. WU»o*
i*shWJ*"* '' r~-

hat ikejr ought to be electedT"

.:_r
looted by tho peopler ashed WUm
*

a Utile anil satd, "Professor, I see you

0 *$rn the compliment by showing ho*
1 can name the gentleman who elected
In the State; he lives in county,
ame talxn. You were elected by him and
id It is Interesting*to know why that Is
hat contained, at o guess,,one Hundred
no community in this country that can
y-flve persons to be voted tor. It Is too
that way. * It can-select three or four
doubt If it can select any."

on'* critlclam of American politics, the
re yean*, and to which, as the political
llmpelf for the next four years,
ty. his remedy for our political ills Is
r years ago that he said In one of his

r.ipllflcatlon Is the'tnsk that awaits ua;
for to tho absolute workable minimum.

>\vlng whom you have trusted, and havenwatch them. That la the way we are
this country, and that la the only way
back. Put in other elected officers to
cted, and you will merely remove your
hnrnto ynnr government: place every
ute, make It necessary fer him to.be
tcrallc government."
ipllflcatlon he had In mind last spring
sc the President's room In the CapltoL
ly get rid of this Idea that the several
each other. The people cannot watch
of his aphorisms.
id boiled down we have the Short Ballot,
i completed the people will have an tallrequire no professional mechanic to
io has been indispensable in the past,
boss," will find himself without an oc

ausethe voters-vviu really "erect their
believing they did. *

iv this principle is already being worked

days kept the men from working in
the ocean. When the seas subsided
and the nets had been put into positin.,ih.. fish had passed and on Is a
few were caught.

Noglact and Cruelty."So you want a divorce?" said thelawyer.
"Yes," replied the woman with tearstained cheek*. "He lias been guilty of

neglect and cruelty."
"In what respects?"
"He neglected to feed the bird whileI was uway and he says the cruolcstthings he can think of about Fido."--

Washington Star.

LIVED ON
RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With DifferentDiets. Peaches and
Buttermilk For Three Years.

Cecitton, Md..Mr. George Richards,of this place, during the past 12 years,has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever usein a lifetime.
What he has to say about his expert- .

ments, must therefore be highly interestingto anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles ofany kind.
He says: "For more than 12 years.I suffered with stomach troubles, and

paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bilk
and medicines. 1 was also operated oelor pffiS. "

.. ..
I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk

for nearly three years. The only thingthat would not give me painwas raw eggsI was a physical wreck. I could not
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be. ,1 must say that after taking two 25-ceai
packages of Thedford's Black-Draught,it did me more good than all 1 ever spentfor other medicines.

I have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
mis purely vegetable remedy has beenin successful use for more than 70 years.Try it Butbe suie Uial it's "Tbcdlocd'g.* J

KOTK'K.
Notice Is hereby given to oil partieshaving bills against the county ^

of Beaufort to file same properly O.
K'd. with the Clerk to the Board on
or before ..the first Monday in each
month. Prom this date, the Board
will refuse to audit any bill that is
not filed within one month after It is
incurred.

This 6th day of May, 1913. -t,- >

By order Board County CommlsIlienors.
W. E. 8WINDEII p

Chairman.
6-7-7tc

STOCKHOLDERS' MBETTftQ.
The tweatleth annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Bank of
Washington, Washington, N. C.,wlll
ho hold In the banking rooms lit 17
o'clock, noon, Thursday. Juna the
6th, ItlJ.

. J. K. DOCOHTON,
Csshler. |

6-1-4WC -
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Ula Star SUac j; P. PMVB

trie Bho« Repairing Stop. Letniej:tnS^fn clm wli^B^
Quickest^ Good alio* repairing
aaraa lota a( money lor you^Ml do

V.'ANTED.SALESMAN TO SELL
Lubricating Olla. House and Barn
Paint and Specialties- By working
hard and Intelligently yon can

2-zz-8at-»*osc
lug Co., Cleveland. O.

L< >KT .HAtTTRDAY APTRRNOOX,
between 8. R. Fuwle'* store end
Mrs M,! iitlbwair. residence, a
string of pink pearl beads. Reward.If returned to this office.
5-12-1 tc

FOR 8AIjIS CHEAl'-TWO HOKHE
power Fairbanks Morse gas engine. 1
Apply Chines Laundry,"' 2

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.ONE j
A H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Marine ^gasolene engine and usual boat '

outfit. Write R. A. Zoeller. Tar- ^
^

KOTICB. *

North Carolina.Beaufort^ounty.In the Superior Conrt.-May term,
1911. I

George Pettlfonrd
». I

Rebecca Pettlfonrd.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the ;Superior Court of Beaufort County
by the plaintiff to-rprocnire from the
defendant an absolute divorce, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that sho is required to appear
at the next term of the Superior
Court of said County to be held on
the tenth Monday after the first Mondayin March, 1913. lo-wit, on May
iztn, 1913, and answer or demur to
tbe complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in >ald complaint.

This April 11th, 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Cleric Superior Court Beaofort Coun>tr.
4-11-4WC

YKtt Proved Mlatf.
A tlcar In Oxfordshire, Bnih&t

/ho drained so carelessly that he
eight bare been mistaken for a tramp,
tad who was supposed to hare died
enuQess. was found to have left e
octane of many thousands ot ooond#
nvcaccO '?> I

Ride Sanely mad ^You'll Ride Always «
AVOID the absurd mannerisms

that once discredited cycling as S

out of the dust. Grip the handles,keeping your arras .apart, and your
lungs open. Throw shoulders back ;
with back bone straight* thus giving
nciiTincna siomaca plenty ~ot.room.
Ride at a reasonable
speed and for a reasonabledistance. The w^]iu£fiNIVER JOHNSON !
in pur opinion is mechan- tB
cally
ramc means easy riding,
safety and long life*
Come in and try it
D. K. CUTLER

114 Market St
|WASHINGTON, N. C

Phone i3J

i =
Are You)Going to
New York Soon?

WRITE £ ,r*
HOTFX RAYMOND

42 East28th StreetI f < <At Swfcwwr StetlM.)
New York City

?or Pocket Gu.dc andJSpcclalf Week- =
y Rite to Buyer, mat r« filer. Siafte rloom It it D*y orlli Weok..

| MARK A. CALDWELL.

Phone 83. Washington, N. C. I

FOR THIRTY DAYS
.1

We will mqke special price for wlr- "'$3
lng homes on the

Installment Plan
NOTTS TOOK CHANC-R «MJi HMI 1
estimate. I

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT |
IXON WOOD.KeribenJNew Yoifc|CutoaI&idaata.JAMES WJCOU i\ *

J. LEON WOOD & CO.! BANKERS and BROKERS.| (
^ Stocka, Bo*0* OlHl.^Mocla aod Froricloos, T» Plate. St.. S
) Private rint to In Took Stock Mxrlicaso, Row Tork Cot- '
t CO Eichaacc, «>lcj«o Board of Urrir cod other Sutedal SI "

BdkkteC -

^ ^ )/ "steal Acooaatt Otrca Oacofal ItlfEla\

/j

High Cost of Living |
_____

Cook WithGas
.

1
,

Gas Ranges at Cost
AND

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water Co.

WASHINGTbN. N. C.
I

One Botde of Mrs. Grier's
Real Hair Restorer

Brought to Washington] by a prominent realdentarted it here and more than a gross have beeilold since. R. H. R. Is a perfect cure for Falltnjialr. Dandruff and Scurfy formations. It Is cleanlafe and full measure. Try It 60c per Bottle at

Worthy & Efharidge Dnig Store.
.:

The Celehratp^

A shipment just received.Come in and examinethem.

Cook Without Fire
Harris Hardware Co.

Tryme Dally News
ms

" And Get Results
, .- ' :

,

£We trrmctJeo in all the court* c
. 7 »" . . . . \*

!
Wi:"> C. RodBIM

I ."torn "
* jj^MSr^joNNE^*"mmix&sSsst.:

. r*iri"£>'!£LD*aUi
* '*« »: ; ji, *... *, . . a >

W. B. RODMAN,7B,
Attorney-at-I.aw. »
Wasbluston, N. 0. »

* omce Sarins* * Trust BullSlns- "

* * * * * * *
. <i ii i.
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Practices In all tlx* Ceorta.
«
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m m '«' « wJohn H. Small A. D. M.T.Frank H. Bryan
v>8MALL, MacLEAN * BRYAN, » Jg\;Attoraej»-M-Uv *

^WuMnston. NotsA GmflM
« * H Jk 0

-r
_ HABRrEanftnA*. »

r . Amwy4t-ut.' ^ » 'vj- « Pr. na«M«i Did... a. iff i y LM> Washington. North OarollM. »
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» « i i ji i a, a t
EDWARD L. STEWART "

*
; Attorn»r-at-Lair.

Washington. N. C.
a

COLLIN H. HARDIN. »
,

w^ssiirs\ : 1

........ . . I;#

l a -* Sa * .Si
1.

. .
t» « 1k A. D. MmUu, .1; Washington, N. C. -1W. A. Thompson. -fl* - Aurora. N. C. AMCLEAN a Thompson. * I -K., AUofa,T^Uw. -.S.\.rAurora and Waahlnston, N. C, " \.....ana* '*

i
! . a mm

GEO. J. STCDDERT, S.
Attoraey-at-Law.

Next to Lawli * Calais. . ^ I"Market Street,
.Waaktastgn, N. C. »

' » « » . '-rA
'JIf yod have a room *for-rest, atfrerttaafttto tbo-Dally News. j$ ..:

*
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Aaaa » ta He
Cklekeaa, young .. .... S* to tte
Chickens, «ra*a .......!» to if WSkeeailDca .So to »So
Ltoab eklai, each IS to t<*
Dees Wax.« «. :
Sheep skins, each SOc to 10.
Tallow .. in ... « h'jliry tint kltee, par lb. lee
Ory bites, tf. tot lb ,...« to to
Oreea Bettat Hits. l»e
Greea Rite. e IS.


